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Interview with .Mr. Robert Meigs
By Elizabeth Ross, Interviewer
August 8, 1937,

! Q,uail Netting.

In years of the past many quail were ceught in

nets. The birds were very numerous until"comparative-

ly recent times, the country being thinly settled and

hunters relatively few in number. Occasionally a man

or woman was found who was able to manufacture the nets

which were used in catching the quail, but usually

those desiring nets ordered them from the manufacturers

%? dealers in sportsmen's supplies.

The quail hunters rode forth horseback., usually

two persons, but sometimes £here were several in a

party. When a covey of the birds, often called par-?

tridges, was found; the net was placed with the mouth

facing the birds; on either side of the mouth en-

trance wings, twentv or more feet in length, were

- «t
•sketched and secured in upright position. When the

/'net was in positionthe horsemen rede circuitously

and got in .rear of the covey or flock and made slight

noisesj^such as whistling or rapping upon the saddle

- pomniel with small sticks. Whereupon the birds started

in the direction of the open net. There were times

4 when the birds would halt, and remain immovable
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for many minutes. jxt/suc&£fcLn&s the drivers reined

in their horsus and waite'd patiently for t! e luail

to go forward, /attempts to hurry the- Mrd;r usually

resulted in their takin..* Client. OUHSUQ ̂ untiv. th-.<

drivers reriained at some distance in t::o rear, con-

tinuin.? to-whistle or rap on the saddle home:, :-.nd

at length the leading bird started forv.irc^ a~ain,

follo-./ed in si.vit, file by thd re:nai:idor of the flock,

^fter starting, the birds rarely paused s-ain but

made their way into the net, inside of .hich «as

generally a snaller net. liavinf: once '-OZZ^L ic>io

t'.ie ir.ner net the birds could not escape and the ^

entire nuî ber ./as captured.

Itore t/.an one hundred quail v/er.:, often cm;;;-,',

in the course of a few hours. I . is recalled that

on o/.e occasion one hundred a;.d tv/enty birds •..•ore

rjetted at one setting of the net, in tho -jgi; Hill,

(Oklahor.a) vicinity, 1)y two residents of thvfc 3-lace.

Aany quail" were sold in the to ns or^hipped to dis-

tant c i t ies . Upon being confined in pens or coo-s.

the birds soon lost iheir shyness and ate t'ie sane

variety of grain as was fed the domestic fowls.

Instances have been related- in which two

coveys or flocks of quail were caught at the same
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tii{ie, a second covey beinc found .vhile the first v/as'

bein£' Sriven. ^nd ,occasionally those -.ndeavoring to

capture a good-sized covey experienced dise1;ointnent

when the birds suddenly took flight at the entrance

of the net, "OUT: usually the birds, outeroc the Liet.

The,users of the net preferred caln nnd not

overly cold weather,'still und cloudy clays with

dri zling rainfall especially, uc t:.e birds were not

then inclined to, take flight as readily as under oth-

er conditions. ^

. • xi-S pODalation increased and more fireams ?;ere

utilized in quail shooting the biris b'.-'-an decreasing^

in number and also ,'becane quit.e wild, to the extent

that they could hardly be netted. LJany years iiave «o\y

elapsed since the quail nets, "vere discarded. --"• .

1X is recalled that a nuuber o5 years ago when

quail were nunorous as v/ell as quite tame ycam:; boys *

constructed "dead-falls", (a flat square of plank sup-

ported by "a trigger") and placed tilery in thw yard,
,. ' *

"baitin-g11 the,i. -.vith' corn meal, or small grain sprinkled

beneatn the dead-fall» A mere touch against the trig-

ger caused the trap to fall and sonetiaies several quail

were captured in this. way. .. '
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On a number of occasions; during protracted

'cold and freezing y/eather, m&n under mr^rvision of,

the"State Agricultural'Department have gone through

• the rural districts dropping small grain in the

vicinity of the, quail, thereby protecting^them fron

starvation.

Authority —r. Robert lleigs, Park Hill, Oklahoma,

Personal recollection.


